<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Championship</th>
<th>Automatic Selection</th>
<th>At-Large &amp; Eligibility</th>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Selection Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Singlehanded</td>
<td>5 berths - Conference Champs from MA, MC, NE, PC, SA</td>
<td>13 berths &amp; 2 alternates</td>
<td>Current year ICSA Single &amp; Doublehanded Regattas</td>
<td>Selectors may not select a sailor without selecting sailor(s) finishing ahead of them at Conf Champs</td>
<td>Tuesday after Fall Wknd 6 (Oct 19, 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior years’ ICSA Single &amp; Doublehanded Regattas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selectors may not consider non-ICSA events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selectors may not consider non-ICSA events</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Match Race</td>
<td>5 berths - Conference Champs from MA, MC, NE, PC, SA</td>
<td>5 berths &amp; 2 alternates</td>
<td>Current year ICSA Match Race, Singlehanded &amp; Doublehanded Regattas</td>
<td>Selectors may not select a skipper without selecting skipper(s) finishing ahead of them at Conf Champ</td>
<td>Tuesday after Fall Wknd 6 (Oct 19, 2021)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Prior years’ ICSA Match Race, Single &amp; Doublehanded Regattas</td>
<td>Selectors may not consider non-ICSA events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Selectors may not consider non-ICSA events</td>
<td>Selectors may not consider results of crews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s &amp; Coed Team Racing</td>
<td>5 berths - Conference Champs from MA, MC, NE, PC, SA</td>
<td>Women’s - 7 berths &amp; 2 alternates</td>
<td>Women’s - current year ICSA team race regattas</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday after Spring Wknd 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coed - 11 berths &amp; 2 alternates</td>
<td>Coed - current year ICSA team race regattas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Teams must have sailed one current year team race regatta in the corresponding discipline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s &amp; Coed Fleet Racing Round One</td>
<td>10 berths - Conf Champs &amp; Runners Up from MA, MC, NE, PC, SA</td>
<td>26 berths + 4 alternates</td>
<td>Women’s - current year ICSA doublehanded regattas</td>
<td>Competitive Strength Rank (CSR) identifies teams to be considered for At-Large Selection (2x # berths available)</td>
<td>Tuesday after Spring Wknd 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coed - current year ICSA doublehanded regattas</td>
<td>Selection Com seeds Round One Field</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ICSA National Championships
Selection Criteria & Selection Dates

Singlehanded National Championships

Automatic Selection (5 berths):
Conference Champions (1st place finishers) from MA, MC, NE, PC, and SA earn automatic selection to National Championships

At-Large Selection (13 berths + 2 alternates):
- To be eligible for selection, sailors must have competed in a corresponding Singlehanded Conference Championship (in any ICSA Conference)
- In order to select a sailor, the selectors must also select each sailor that finished ahead of them at their respective Conference Championship
- Events selectors are to consider:
  - Results from current year ICSA Singlehanded & Doublehanded regattas
  - Results from previous year’s ICSA Singlehanded & Doublehanded regattas
- Selectors may not consider non-ICSA regatta results
- Selection Date: Tuesday after Fall Wknd 6 (Oct 19, 2021)

Match Race National Championship

Automatic Selection (5 berths):
Conference Champions (1st place finishers) from MA, MC, NE, PC, and SA earn automatic selection to National Championship

At-Large Selection (5 berths + 2 alternates):
- To be eligible for selection, sailors must have competed in a Match Race Conference Championship (in any ICSA Conference)
- In order to select a team, the selectors must also select each team that finished ahead of them at their respective Conference Championship
- Events selectors are to consider:
  - Skippers’ results from current year ICSA Match Race, Singlehanded & Doublehanded regattas
  - Skippers’ results from previous year’s ICSA Match Race, Singlehanded & Doublehanded regattas
- Selectors may not consider non-ICSA regatta results
- Selectors may not consider results of crews
- Selection Date: Tuesday after Fall Wknd 6 (Oct 19, 2021)
Women’s & Coed Team Racing National Championships

Automatic Selection (5 berths):
Conference Champions (1st place finishers) from MA, MC, NE, PC, and SA earn automatic selection to National Championships

At-Large Selection (Women’s - 7 berths + 2 alternates; Coed - 11 berths + 2 alternates):
- To be eligible for selection, teams must have sailed in at least one ICSA team race regatta in the corresponding discipline (coed or women’s) in the current ICSA competition year
- Events selectors are to consider
  - Women’s Team Race Nat’l Champs Selection - current year ICSA Women’s team racing regatta results
  - Coed Team Race Nat’l Champs Selection - current year ICSA Coed team racing regatta results
- Selection Date: Tuesday after Spring Wknd 10

Women’s & Coed Fleet Racing National Championships, Round One (“Semi Finals”)

Automatic Selection (10 berths):
Conference Champions & Runners Up (1st & 2nd place finishers) from MA, MC, NE, PC, and SA earn automatic selection to National Championships Round One

At-Large Selection (26 berths + 4 alternates):
- To be eligible for selection, teams must have sailed in at least one ICSA doublehanded regatta in the corresponding discipline (coed or women’s) in the current ICSA competition year
- Competitive Strength Ranking (CSR) determines teams to be considered for At-Large selection (2x # of teams as berths available)
- Events selectors are to consider
  - Women’s Fleet Racing National Championship - current year ICSA Women’s doublehanded regattas
  - Coed Fleet Racing National Championship - current year ICSA Coed doublehanded regattas
- Round One Field is seeded by selection committee
- Selection Date: Tuesday after Spring Wknd 13

Women’s & Coed Fleet Racing National Championships, Finals

Direct Qualification (18 berths):
- Top 9 teams from each Round One (Semi Final) regatta qualify directly to the Finals

Alternative Selection - If Round One is Not Sailed:
- If either Round One regatta is not sailed, the Finals field shall consist of the 5 Conference Champions from the Automatic Selection Round and the remaining top 13 seeds in the Round One Field seeding